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Written Submission on Proposed Otago Regional Policy Statement 2021


(Subtnissions nust be rccetrpd by Otago Regiondl Council by 3 pn Fndoy 3 Septenbet 2O2l


To: Otago Regional Council


1. Name of submitter (fu none ol petson/pe.s,ns ot oryanisation noklng the subnissioh. Note: The submissions wil be rcleffed to by the none ol the submitte.)


Marius Vergeer


2. This is a submission on the Proposed otago Regional Policy statement 2021.


3. I could not gain an advantage in trade competition through this submission. (see rores to persan mokins subnission)


4. lam not directly affected by an effect of the subject matter ofthe submission that


a. adversely affects the environment; and


b. does not relate to trade competition or the effects of trade competition (See notes to person making submission)


5. I do not wish to be heard in support of my submission


6. lf others make a similar submission, I will consider presenting a joint case with them at a hearing


7. Submittcr Detai15


a. Signature of submiller (or person outhonsed to sigh oh beholf af submitte4


na me, position, and organisalon liJ siqnotory is octing on beholf of o subnittet orydnisotion br group referred to ot Point 1 obove)


02 September 2021







Address for seMce oI submitter (Drr ,3 here o// conespondence wtll be dnedeq


d. Contact p€rson (rome and designation,lJ 1pplicdfie)


Marius Vergeer


e. Email:


mvergeerforestrv@farmside.co.nz


f. Telephone:


03 22542s1


8. Postal address /or o lternotiee nethod of seNice under sllljqlAz ol the Act):


202 Mount Pleasant Road, Otautau 9683


8. My submission is:


Column 7 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4
The spectfic provlslons
of the proposdl thot my
Submission relotes to


ore:


I support, oppose
or seek on
omendment


The rcosons for my views ore: I seek the lollowing decision from the


see relief below Arnend and
inco.po.ate
proposed relief
below.


The proposed RPS fails to r€€ognis€ the
contributio s made by Otago's mining
industry,


Th€ previous versiong of the RPS
recognised and Plovided for the
extractive indushy in Otago. The
proDosed RPS is silenL


That the following relief, refl€cting the
value of Otago's extractiye industry, is
incorporat€d into the RPS.







A modern society that is carton neutral
and environmentally aware, r€lies
heavily upon mining,
Copper is needed for electric cars, Gold
for circuit boards, Tungsten for cutting
tools. All three of Slese have b€en, or are
clrrently being, mined successfully
withh Otago.
If the mining of essential minerals is
ignored or detered by ORC'S RPS, nror€
mining will occur elsewhere.
Out of sighl out of min4 in countries
where health, safety, carbon emissions,
and the natlla| envinonment are
completely disregarded in extracting the
commodities we [eed fo. our
"envircnmenblly friendly" technologies.


Most contemporary mining techniques
leave no lasting envircnmental impact, A
relevant Otago example is suction
dredging for gold - a process that
extracts gol(l from active riverbeds,
leaves no trace, produces no
contaminants, provides seasonal
€mployment for many artisanal mine6,
anal full-time employment for some.


fut"y







I


Ihatthe followiry objectives and policies.re imorporated intothe RPs.


obiective x.x
Sufficieni land ls manaEed and protected for econ omi. p roduction


PolicvX,X,l
M.nage ad.ivitiesin ruralareas and suppo.tthe retion's economv and commu.ities, by:


a) Enabling primary production a,rd other ru.al adivities that supportthat produ.tionj
b) o'ov,d nE.o' m ne.a' e'plordrron. p(,d.r.or ald o'o(ess.t.


PolicYx,x,2
'ro .e.oEnise the fundional needs ofmlneralexpLoration, e{raC.ion and processinE activities to locatewherethe resource exists


Poli.v X.x.3
Mana8e adverse effects from theexploration, extraction and processing ofminer.ls, by:
a)Givins preference to avoidinB their location in thefoilowinE:


i. Areas ofsignificant indigeno!s vegetation and si6nlficant habitats of indiBenous fauna in


thecoastalenvironment;
i. O!tstandinE naturalcharacterintheco.sta environment,
ii. Outstandi.g natura features and natural iandscapes, includinB seascapes, ii the coanaL


envtronment;
iv. Areas ofsiEnilicantindigenousveBetation and significant habitats ofindi6enousfauna
beyond the coastal environment;
v. Outstanding naturalcharacter in areas beyond the coastal envtronment;
vl. Outslanding naturalfeatures and landscapes beyond the coastalenvironment;
vli. OuBtandinE water bodies or wetlandsi
viii. Places or areas .ontainin8 historic heritaae ofre8ional or nationalsiEniflcan.e wbere the effecls on that historic herita8e cannot be avoidedj


b) where it is not practicableto avoid locaun6 in the areas listed rn a)above d!e tothe
fundional needs ofthat activlty, the activity shall:


i Avoid, remedyor mitigate, as necessary, adverse effects on values in orderto maintain


the outstandinE or siEnificant nature,
ir. Considerflst biologicaldlversity offsettinE, and the. biological d Nersity compensation for residualadve6e effects,


tii. Consider environ mental com pensation ifadverse effeds on indigenous biolo8ical diversity, cannot practicallybe avoided, remedred or mitiSatedl


rv Avoiding, remedyinE, or miti8atins adverse effects oi other values indudinE hiEhly valued natural features, landscapes and seascapes in o.der to maintain their
high values;


v. Reducln6 unavoidable adve6e effects by statint development for longer term activities and prosressiveLY rehabilitatinEthe tite, where possible.


oW-f
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